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God: The AnswerToAlt Your Pravers
E.\ccrptsfromsatsang"Gotl:TheAns'erToALl YrturPray.er.s"
(TAPE/CD#A46) "

"I rvantto talk a littlc bit tonighton God: The
t\nswerToAILYourI>rayers.Bul, really,God'sPrayerand
lnan'spfayi:'rbeing.really,one rnd thc sarne.And it's
inl-crcsting
w:henwe think ablrutprayingwe r.rsr"rally
think
'well,l'll prav{o GodandI'll asktbr whatI want.' And
tlaat'sfine andthat'sgood and u'c havethat stackedup a
krt oftinres:pray! But I like to think ol'prayandplayas
thc sanrething:playing ivith Ciod,prayingwith Ciodand
wc'rcjusthangingoutwith theLord,GodinsideourSelves.
'r.r,hat
And if youaskyourSclfa sinrplecluestion.
is God's
Prayerftn'us?'the answcris real simple:it's thatrvelove
Him, serveHim, live with Hirn.be with Him whilerve're
in Ihc body. So our prayeris the countcrpointto that."

"So,in otherwords,i1,let'ssayI wrolea book,and
I ivanlmy bookpuLrlished,
I wouldgo to Codandsay,'l-ord,
God fbr the FlighestGrxrdsendme to a publisher;havenry
bookbepuhlishedl'And l couldendit thcreburwhatl wnuld
do is, 'okay, God tcll me alsorvhatI needto do to haveit
broughttoapublisher.
Civemeclarity!;givemegluidance!'.
So I'rn askingfor clarity andguidancc.My prayeris rvhat'l
My prayeris alsoa rvayof fircusingmy own attentionto Cod.
But not, 'okay God,you're goingto give it to rne';but 'okay
God.I'nr focusingmy attcntionto you, gucsswhat? Wc're
in thistogether;it's ajoint endeavor.I'rn no1{1yingthisplane
niySelf;you'renottlyingthisplaneyourSelf;we'retlyingthis
planetogether'."
***

"And our coulitertroint
i s what?How canI love
you bcttcr,serveyou nrore.etc.? Re witlt you eachand
"And when you askyourScll"whatdo vou rcally
(\'ery moment-that'sthe Power, that's the Glory, as it wantandwhatdo yr:ureallystrivetirr?'guesswhat'lIf'you're
were. Sothatthesetwo prayers,asit were-we'retreating honeslrvith yourSelfyou^llcom€ up with the sinrplething,
thcnr scpirratcjust 1br the sakc ol' this talk-lhesetwo sirnplelesponse:
'basicallyGod', 'basioallySpirit'. 'basically
prayersmeshand they"re,really. tlre sanr!:thing andour for thePeacerharpasseth
ng.' That's i t: that's
all understsandi
counterpointis what? But to bc lhe ansrvcrto God's all I rcallv want. And wc s(ltit up Iike if lve don't get things
i',;.7r, - .;iiJy;.'i ., . (i.,rli:,lhc iii,rl tr 1().ui i)r:',j'.r,
in ':::dshapc.Co.JCt:r:ln'i!ik-.i:.!s,
doe-qn't
hr:rrr:s.\tr/e
'.'.i"re r,',,e're
'Ihat welove forgetthatwe're
tl.rcansrverto
His Prayer.His Prayc'ris rvhat',t
trerefcrrour SpiritualLearningilnd for our
I-linr.scrvel{irn, bc with IIim, insideourselves
eochand Ptrgression.Not because
rve'vedonesomething
terribleand
everymomutt.And rve come to know Him-that'sHis God's forgottenus. We're herefor ourl-earning.
Praycr frlr us.
"When Cod hearsa prayer,it's acteduponinrnre"AndHeneecls
ustocornple{eHimsell'Hegoes dialelv. If you're anInitiate,your prayersareheardi mmedito complctirinin us. So our praycris 'horvcan wc assist ately;they'rcall acteduponimrnediately.And everypraycr
You in Your Completion?'And wc knorvwe assistGod is hcard-lnit:iate
or non (Initiate)-andnraybethey have a
by what?Inviug Hirn,Scn'ingHim. ChoosingtheSpiritwe differenttime framebut it's acteduponimmediately.So ir's
are.lcttinggo of doubt,l'car,pain. opprcssioneuchand heard.So manyof us sit thereiudging.'oh"I haven'tgottcn
erer),momen!. So that's the counterpointand it serves itorl've gottenit' andyou makea certainequation.Well, why
God's Purposcand Prayc-r,too. They nreslrand thcy are don't vou let Cod decideif ii's okay,if it's notokay? And
oneandthe sanre.
God doesnot not give you somethingtirr you kr feel bridor
"lt's interestinBi.
too.because
I've heardpeople because
you'rea tailureoryou'rex, y, andz. That^snot iL.
"All yourprayers-rvhether
prayanaivful lot. And their praycrsarcLealintcrcstingto
thcy'rcaskingtot things.
me. And il usuallyboilsdorvnmanytimes1o'thisis what whetherthey're seeminglyfuliilled or not fullllled-they're
givcit to ntc'l'Andthat'sfine. Sornetirnes fulfillcd. And thefulfillrnentis rvhat?You don't gct it, you
I wantandCod
it boilsdown t{) 'this is what I rvant,Cocl;give it to me i1' let go, you llrow. you wrestlewith Spirit,yoLrrSell'.
etc.,ctc.
you
it's for the HighestCood!'. that^sev!'n betrer. And All thetimeyou'redealingrvithGod. And,eventually.
it hoil-s
dow:nto 'Cod,thisis whatI want.if it's get to a poini cfjust lettin-ega andrrustinginside.
somolimcs
lbr theHigheslCood.andsive il to me in Yourtimeandlet
"But co-creationis very important.You all knorv
rneknou'whatI needto do tr)haveit easeon by andhave the ioke about the louery tickct? Sorneof you don't?
it comemy way'. And thoscare prayersfbl askingand (laughter) A whole bunchof studentsol'this reveledsage
thoscarereallygood waysof working i1gather'roundthesageonedayandsomeone
says.'Well. sagc
"Bui rvhenyoutakca look at ivhat'sbehindwhat what do you havc to say today?' And he says,'Sevenfccn,
dnvesus. when you take ir look at what really.really forty-l.wo,filiyJive. onehundredarrdeight.' They all look
propels us,wiratisi t'l What arr-wc leal|y looki ngfor? What at lrim. they go 'wow" what a sage!FIereally,really,really
arewe rcally seekingfor? You know lame andlbrtune- knows!' Next day,they getup andthey all say,'gee,I don't
thosearcprrt of thebrightlights- but'"vhatarewc look:ing know, we'r'egot it; just somethinginsideof rnewanisto go
f'or?Why, rvhyfameandfoltunc? But a sensethatwe're seethesagL:.
Lci' s sectlresagc.'Sotheyall go scethcrc'vered
okay.but a scl)sethatwe'recirredirbout.a sensethatwe're sage.And theysay,'Sage.whatdo youhaveto say'l' Helcxrks
lovcd.a sensethat,as it rvere^that we're known to Cod. at thernand he says,'Ticket'. They look at hirn and say,
And we'renothcrewalkingthccarthibrgoltenandivithout 'Ticket?'And heIooksatthemandsays,'Yeah.ticket.lottery
power. We're known to (iod."
look ateachotherand
ticket'. Atwhich pointall thestudents

'And when vou
irsk yourSelf
'what do you
really want and
what do yc",u
really strive
fbr?' guess
what? If you're
honestwith
yourSelf you'll
colne uP wirh
the simple
thing, simple
'basiresPonse,
cally God',
'basically
Spirit', 'basicallv for the
Peacethat
passethail
understsanding.'
That's it; that'.s
ail I really
want..."
f;rorn tht Salsang "Cod:
l'he Artttt,tzt 'fo All Your
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say,'Oh'. Noneof then hadthoughtto buy thelottery
ticket. Thosc numberscame out. There rvas an
enormouspayofl'.Guessrvhatths lessonwas?If you
want to wit'lthe lottcry you got to bu.ya ticket. And
untlerner:th
that lessonwas a bigger lessonof cocreati()tr.
You havctodoyourshare.
you,vegottc'do
your part. Ancl nerneof'the studentsthoughtto buy
a lotteryticket"but thereit rvasand it cameout.
"And whathe rvasteaching,also_and
thisis
irnpt-rrtiint-was
thc Imrnediacyof Cocl. ThatGod was
Inrnrcdiatc,
rharI{c rvasin theworld andyou harJto do
y-ourshare,your part. Not that 'oki:y. herearethese
numbers
andit's a niceesoteric
exercise'l
no. thatHe
rvasi nvolvedi n tlreworld. A vcrypractical,mnnclaneyou can't get any tnoreinundanethan that-.hey,did
you buy a lottcry ricket?' That's prctty mundane.
And that wasthe t"rtun:***
"Norv it would be real easylbr me to say,
'you hnow, lvhatcveryou want God's the answerto
whatcvcryoll wantl that's fl.ue.' Ilut you can rest
assuredthat in your experiencesof'wantingi.r God.
Anclsorncol'you necdto takea look at whatif .isyou
rcall,vwant anciwh-vlou want it. ln other wordskceping
thcpublishingeraniple-lwouldtakea Iookar
do I rvantto l.rea pubiishcdauthorbecauscI heardit's
neatandyou knou,theold saying,'everybodyin Nerv

York is a writer' so lrcre I have proof? l)o I want to bc a
publishedwritersoI canhaveabest-sellerancl
beftrmous.
elc.?
And if that'strue,I'd takea look at why. Why do I rvantlo
be famousetc.,etc.? And I woulcltake responsibilitylirr
Here'sa quickreference
whateveritisandmaybemakeitokaytobefanrous
andnra_voe
listfor dailypractice.
makeit okaynot to be famousor I wouldjusr give it m God
Pleaserefer to the
andsay,'hey! You do rvirhit whalyou want.Il.you needme
to be farnous,that'sfine becauseit's goinglo serveanother
articles for complete
purpose:I'll be able to belpmorepeopleandthat's fine."'
information.
''But underneaththat prayer is Cod. In othcr I. Clallin the I-ight of tl.re
words,it's His choice.it's His Action,it's His Needful{illecl Most
High by saving,
throughme and that's irnportant.So I'm lining up but I'm
Ietting rvhateverit is that I'm linir,g up with bo Gotl's "Lord, (ioc{sendme\our
Ex pr e s s i o n . . . . "
",5'."
a **
"You're responsibilityisiust to work co-creation.
You're co-creatorswith God, you haveresponsibility.... Z. Prayfor whatyou wanr
And you havea responsibilityto guesswhat'?To allow God
LrysayinginsideyourSelf,
to be presentin your life eath und eyeryilrctnent, 'lhat's,
rcally,the answert0 your prayer,rvhatevertheprayeris_ If "Lord,Clod.lor rlrcHiglryou takea look at what arevou reallyprayingfor andwhen
est (lood, send lrre
you dissectit-underneathit all-that's what you're really
prayingfor. You're prayingfirr Cod to be presentwith r.,r,u ---l
Gir e rrrcgtridin your life al eac|tilnd evetjintuncn! anj we'll stop witlr an(-e
andclarit)'J"
that."

sureto do your SpidtualPracticesexdctl!L\st^ughtlonly oy
lbllowing theguidelinescanyou liti andgrow.

Q. I workat a job whichfor the mostpartI don't
likeanyrnore.I sla;r21this jcb rnainlyfsr.the
moneyand the healthinsurancebenefits.l,ve
jobs in my fietdthat I thinkI
appliedfor different
rnightlike better(or at leastwouldbe a change)
{or ihe last 10 yearsand I haven'tbeen offered
anyof thejobs I'veappliedfor - up untilnow.
Can | (andhow can l) manifesta moreloving,
supportiveattitudetowardmyselfin and for my
currentjob? Andlorwould it be betterfor me to
workwithSpiritto manifesta newjob I absolutely
love(whichpaysas muchin moneyand health
benefits)?
Howdolmanifestajobllove? - A.J.

3. TellyourSclf,"ir'sokav
to ler it gol"
4. I)o )'olrrparr bl'raking

To Reinforcc Yer:r Leerning; l. Begrnner:Rcriii!ihe ?rr:ir
whateverstepsarcneeded
L-orl"iving F'ree."CteatingtlreL,il-eYou'lruly Want" antl
''TrustirrgCod Is Trusting Yt-rurSclf':listen to the TApI: out in thc world.
"LettingGo,letting God- Prrrt2"; watchtheVideoTapefrorrr
SeriesI of "UndcrstandingThe Spirit You Are" titlctl
"Abundance
wh;rt
Consciousness";
2.Intermediate:
Do ThcMonc), 5. Be honest
callinforOpenHourwithDr. Lane;3.Advancecl: you trulv war.)t
Itr',arkbook:
- the l-or:d,
Take Iniiiation into the Path of Soul Transccndence
- thc
Gocl
bv
concactlng
anv
ultimaleway to knorvyourSell- il'you haven'tvet received
this PreciousGift.
Regional(lencerand rc-

questingInitiationinto the
Dr. Lane adds:This hasbeena lessonin cliscovering
whata
powerfulcreakrryouare!Justasyou havecrcatcdnotgetting Path of Soul Trans.:en,
Ileard.J.:l. BeeinbycallingintheLightol'theMostthework you wantyou cancreate- with theLord.Cod - wnat
dence.
"l.ord,CodsendmeYourLight
I{ighlikethis:
permission.
andsend you do.Theanswerisvervs'imple:giveyour.Sclf
Tliist,ightto lr4yTeacher'!";
Iror lirrther infbrrration or tcl
2. AskCodfbr wharyou It seemslike you havenot; you statethat "fi)r the mostpart
rcquestother ti tles i n thl s
wantlike this: "Lord, God.ibr the HighestCoocl. I don't like myiob anymore"andthenyou slarethatfor ten
seri escont ac t:
plcasel till in; for inslance"sendrnework I enjoythar yearsyou havebeenapplyingfor differentonesso thatrhis
paysthchillsnorv"or anythingr'lseyou'dIikcl andtell rs not a recent development.It is irnportantfbr you t<r
CosmcsTrec, Inc.
yourSelf'"lt's
thatyou havebccnwantingto change
jobs fbr
oka),to let it go!"; youcanalsoaskCod acknowledge
a nonprofi t,edu i :ati onal
for clarity and guidanceand/orto take anythingthat the ten yeals.
. 1'oundati on
standsbetweeriyou and the Spirit you arz; 3. Stay
GivingyourSelfpernrission
to havea newjob will
1461A Fi rst A vc . - #182
prcscntby practicing(iirallc Consciousness
N ew Y ork. n"Y 10075
- you can bringup all the"reasons"andf'ears- thc "goldenhandcuffs,'
dt)th;shy droppingbackinsideyourSell'andlbcusing o{'thesalaryandinsurance,whetheror not you canpertbrrr
212-828-\..t464
(@r'llhoo.coni
on theGodpointwithin; this meansconstantlyreturn- in anewjob,belikedby yourcolleagucs,
etc.Ilovinglysuggest email:spiritcentral
website: $,rvrv.c<rsfi)osl
f ec.org
ing to thc Ifuper Part of the Third Eye; 4.Trustand you put therndaily inro the Lighr ol'the Most l{igh for the
Allow His Love anclHis Graceto lead you; -5.The HighestCoodandtell yourSelftolerthemgo andto visualize
lw 644!4149 l4 tS
Wealthis insideandprosperitvtlows frorn theAbun- (vou nray wish to sL-cthe cc.)n'esponding
chaptersin The
publ i shcd by S oundl ,vl nc
, .
dancc:
lhatconrcsliotn allowingthealignmentof your Money Workbook) the iob you want, alway.^choosingto
Any distribution rx
will rvithCod'sWill: thisworksby co-creating
rvith focusinto thervorkandtheenvironmcntyou wishratherthan
reprotlrrctiorrof this
Cod- youcando thislirliowing l -3 above;by knowing rvhat,up until now, you haveallowedyourSelftostopyou.
publ i cati onw i thol t w ri tren
Now use the sirnplefact that you area powertul
thattheporveris in surrender;by stavinepresent;and
pel mi ssi oni s prohi bi ted.
Copyright 20{J7.Soirndlv.
by practicing
the FourRulesof Self-Talk:6. Ilinally, crc'atorpositivelyratherthan negativelyby choosinginto
Inc.. n"ew Y ork, N Y
il'you arean Initiateof'tlreLight of theMost Higlr,be what you wish, lor the HighcstCood.
-rt
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